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VIKON
Mrs Mildred Hanger, re 

medial reading teacher, will 
he the guest speaker at the 
November Yukon PTA meet 
ing. Following Mm Hanger's 
talk, teachers of Yukon will 
participate in a panel discus 
sion concerning the teaching 
of remedial reading

Mrs. A. K Lurian and Mrs 
Glenn Comer, welfare chair 
men, will announce the col 
lection of canned foods The 
canned food will be added to 
other staples, purchased by 
the PTA to be given to a 
needy family at Thanksgiv 
ing and Christmas.

Mrs Frank Thomason. 
ways and means chairman, 
announces plans for an art 
exhibit to be shown in De 
cember. The paintings fea 
tured will be the work of 
adult artists in the Yukon 
area.

NORTH HIGH 
Mrs Jerry Alexander was 

ratified as Safety chairman 
at the November board 
meeting of the North High 
PTA. Mrs. Cerald Cunerty. 
first vice president conduct 
ed the meeting.

Reports were given by 
Mrs. T. \V. Sexton, hospitali 
ty; Mrs. F. L Peterson. new- 
»ette: and Mrs .lack Till. 
ways and means Mrs .lames 
Carlson will be the nominee 
for the Torrance Council no 
minating committee.

Plans were made for a 
Christmas luncheon and 
meeting to be held on Dec. 
10 at the Plush Horse Res 
taurant Mrs. T. W Sexton 
will handle the arrange 
ments: Mrs .T R. Allison is 
in charge of decorations.

EVELYN fARR 
Fathers of the Evelyn 

Carr PTA will be honored 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 
p.m. in the school cafetor- 
ium at the November as- 
 ociation meeting Mrs. Ken 
neth Durian. program chair 
man promises an unusual 
and informative demonstra 
tion by members of the Tor 
rance Fire Department

Girl Scout Cadette Troop 
772 under the direction of 
Mrs. Phillip Brooks, will lead 
the pledge of allegiance. 
Mrs. Stewart Angus, presi 
dent, will conduct the busi 
ness meeting. The Honorary 
Life Membership committee 
will be elected Mrs Jack 
Obuchon. safety and recrea 
tion chairman, will be fea 
tured.

Refreshments will be serv 
ed at the conclusion of the 
program All parents of 
Evelyn Carr students are in-, 
vited to attend.

PARKWAY
On November 19, Park 

way PTA presented "Turn 
Back the Clock", in \he 
school cafctorium. This pro 
gram, by the Parkway teach 
ers presented a contrast be 
tween education today and: 
yesterday in areas of group-] 
ing and individualizing. j

Ar Reciprocity
Mrs Andrew Acampora, 

president of the Torrance 
Woman's Club, attended a 
Federation and Reciprocity 
Tea hostessed by the San 
I'edro Woman's Club at 
their clubhouse on Tuesday. 
Nov. 17.
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The pledge of allegiance 
opened the meeting bv Cub 
Scouts of Den 1, Pack 877 
with Mrs Pat Ackerman'. 
Den mother.

Hostesses for the evening 
were fifth grade room moth 
ers.

LINCOLN
Presiding over the month 

ly Lincoln PTA executive 
board meeting was Mrs. An 
drew Foster, who thanked 
all members of the PTA for 
their outstanding coopera 
tion in the recent paper 
drive, ice cream social, 
magic fhow and carnival. An 
all-new high was enjoyed by 
the membership committee 
with the enrollment of 594 
members during the October 
drive.

An honorary life commit 
tee will be selected at the 
November association meet 
ing and Mrs Yoshio Higashi 
will work with them to pick 
two outstanding recipients 
from the school community. 
Music chairman Mrs. Ray 
mond Doyle announced that 
Jim Howard, student at Lin 
coln will play musical selec 
tions for the November 
meeting and Milton Mar 
cus, instrumental music di 
rector will present a pro 
gram on music appreciation 
and will display unusual in 
struments in his collection. 

Mrs. Hersal Elwell encour 
aged members to purchase 
the California or National 
magazine for Christmas 
gifts. In response to the ap 
peal by the Thirty-third Dis 
trict of Parent and Teach 
ers, the board voted to send 
donations of various articles 
to two boys' homes for 
Christmas.

A program on children's 
literature will be presented 
on Dec. 8 at the school for 
all parents under the direc 
tion of parent education 
chairman. Mrs. Don Brad 
ford. Much acclaim was re 
ceived from the recent tour 
of the Columbia School for 
TMR children. It was rec 
ommended that Mrs. Foster's 
name be sent to the Tor 
rance Council as a possible 
candidate for the nominat 
ing committee. Mrs. Walter 
Luttjohann and Mrs. Harold 
Kr-^on will co-chairman 
the annual board Christmas 
party which will be held on 
Dec 3. at the home of Mrs. 
Darphus Omeron. In 
charge of entertainment will 
be Mrs. Gring. Following the 
meeting. Mrs. Harold Cat- 
well, hostess, served refresh 
ment!.

VAN DEENE
"Our Family Budget'' will 

be the topic at Ihe meeting 
of the Van Deone PTA on 
Tuesday Nov. 17 at 2 p m

Guest speaker will be 
Charles Neal, who writes a 
nationally syndicated col 
umn. "Sense with Dollars". 
The author of two booklets, 
his complete book "Sense 
with Dollars" will be pub 
lished in May.

Mr Neal is president of 
the Family Business Manage 
ment Inc. in Ixis Angeles. 
His subject at the Van Deen 
PTA meeting will be "In 
come Control. Credit and 
Asset Management and Buy- 
manship"

First grade room mothers 
will be hostesses.

«3rd STREET
Festival workers at the 

223rd St. school held a "Kaf- 
fee Klatch" on Oct. 27 at 
the Normandale playground. 
Mrs. Paul Danford was the 
chairman assisted by Mrs. 
Oil Peterson. who was in 
charge of the white elephant 
collection for the Halloween 
festival.

The pa r en t-education 
course in modern math 
opened at the school Nov. 9 
and will be held for six con 
secutive Mondays from 7:30 " 
until 9 pm. In the school 
auditorium.

Mrs. Paul Danford and 
Mr. Gary Ferguson. with 
their blackened eyes, re 
ported that they would "ra 
ther fight" than to be in 
charge of another Hallo- 
ween festival tas they thank 
ed the festival workers) at 
the November meeting of 
the 223rd Street School 
PTA. Mrs. William Walker 
reported on the new Math 
class which is being held in 
the school auditorium on 
Monday evenings. Mr. Paul 
Danford chairman, told 
about the books which the 
PTA presents each month to 
the school: and Mr. Paul 
Wurzer. Men's Membership 
chairman, encouraged the 
men to participate in PTA 
activities. There has been a 
SO'v increase this year in 
men's membership. The 
meeting was called to order 
by president, Mrs. Mike Ka- 
wamoto, and the flag cere 
mony was performed by Cub 
Scout Pack 755C. Cupcakes 
and coffee were served by 
the men under the Men's 
Participation Commit 
tee, Mr. Willard Croskey. 
Mr. Edgar Formanek, and 
Mr. Willard Hober. The 
meeting followed the annual 
Open House with teachers 
presenting a talk at each 
grade level

'Word Usage' Topic For 
Toastm(stress Meeting

Hnllypark Toastmistre 
momhors will bp alerted to 
some of the barbarisms that 
sprinkle our daily language 
when they meet on Nov. l!;i. 
Mrs. .lofin Tracy will dismiss 
word usage and how to in 
crease v o c a b u I a r y. Mrs. 
Tracy, in her lexicology 
talk, will also point out ex 
amples on the importance 
of precise word meanings in 
daily conversation.

Incorporating the educa 
tional material uith table- 
topics. Mrs. William Porter 
has planned to solve some 
of the civic problems by ask 
ing members for solutions 
on specific community prob 
lems The test will 'be the 
clarity of expression used 
by each member.

During the business por 
tion of the meeting, mem 
bers will elect new club 
officen to be installed at 
the Dec. 14 meeting. Mem- 
bers attending the Interna 
tional Toa.it mistress Con 
ference will relate the high 
lights of the workshops on 
speech.

The evening program will 
be presented by Mrs. Martin 
I'ngar. The speakers are be 
ing kept as a surprise, but 
Mrs. I'ngar guarantees that 
they will be well verted in

Xi Zetas 
In Program 
On 'Writing'

1 The Written W o r d.'' 
proving that letter writing 
need not be a chore, was the 
program presented at the 
meeting of the Xi Zeta c D 
Umbda meeting Tuesday at rOf bazaar

Hie subjects of which they 
will be speaking.

President Mrs. Richard 
Dillon encouragei women 
from all fields of endeavor 
to join the group for dessert 
and fellowship at 8 p.m. 
Monday. Further informa 
tion may be obtained by- 
calling Mrs. Dillon. Meeting 
will be held at the Western 
Avenue Coif Course Club 
house. 1201h and Western 
Avenue.

Card Party 
On Tuesday

Torrance Camp of the 
Royal Neighbors will stage 
its last card party of the 
year on Tuesday evening 
Nov. 24. at the Woman's 
Club. 1422 Engracia Ave. 
Mrs. Bertha Sharpe. oracle, 
invites all members as well 
as friends of the Royal 
Neighbors to attend.

Mrs. Ethel Liske. chair 
man for the evening, an 
nounces that all popular 
card games will be played 
with prizes for high score. 
There will also be a door 
prize.

At the Dec. 1 meeting, 
election of officers will be 
held and all members are 
urged to be present.

Plans for the annual 
Christmas dinner will also 
b« completed at this meet 
ing.

OKIE
RNtR

KKFII jnmr holiday ««' '  »aTnrf ma»t Orkfy unit 
aaforjr dreanlng ball« mad« th* rofiTrnlrnt way with 
parkaged dreading mix. K*m*mb»r that Inday'a Ittrkeya 
com* I* ill  ! *  and »hnpm tn n\t jnmr Individual Mtd*.

Garden Croup 

Makes

the home of Mrs. John Wiae 
in Lawndale Mrs. Richard 
Musto gave the program.

It was also announced 
that Xi Zeta Lambda will be 
hostess for the South Bay 
Kxemplar Day Rituals to be 
held Thursday evening, Nov. 
19. at the Recreation club 
house, New Horizons on 
Maple in Torrmce. To date 
there are six candidates to 
receive degrees

STUFF IT TOO!

Prepare Holiday Bird 
by Latest Findings

When deciding on the menu'than 24 pound*, roast at .100 l
for family and guests for degrees. 1'lan to lave your 
Thanksgiving remember that bird Hone about 30 to 40 min- 
th« traditional bird ia the'titee before earring time. This 
turkey and It comtt In a va-JaUow* the meat Juice* to be 
rieiy of ehepeo and rite* to j absorbed before carving. 

'""" Packaged Drawing Mhc
etilt your Individual neede.

The Garden lection of Todav'i bird le a far cry ,  _, . . 
Torrance Woman', Club met f"m the .inewy one found ^^0? £^ "If 
Monday morning. Oct. 26. at £ the Pilgrim. «> ton* ago. ££ i^SekS^rTu 7£ 
the home of Mrs. Alfred 1.^..™J^£ * ™^STS^^

-IMPS mi* mi <|UICK anci easy
isfma* conaees were * rte*"nt ' turkev mil/rings and ride-dish istmas conagei were R1|W- ,(|rk(.y and ^ dry ^^ ̂ J^

,,K l«.l,l- ...i.u M |, ^en '
  s, wv no st roajtlln(r un,tuff<>,,. DO not ealt ymir lurkey with one type

" h' r

interest, why not stuff
Club'a 

bazaar to be held in

'" hlrd in  » i» .imicii. !drv«*1ng and prepare a dlf
Memberi attending we rej K, U neck cavity lightly with ferent etde-dM> dreatlng 

Mmes. Victor E. BcnsteadJ^jfl^ V;tAen nerlt ^ ,,,1^^ ln m-fln Unf 
Transportation was ar- fh""-"1"": I'orhsta Reeves. hack ^u, *,„„ Sluff body) 

ranged for the eight chapter Fred S»ndstrom. Andrew ,-avity lightly. Fasten opening itAIM1KW 
members who attended the Acampora. James Laird, and with nkewerr l*ave leg* free 

J. G. Louvier. to permit deep heat penetra-
            tion to thigh joint. 

Dinner Party Fasten wingn to hodv using 
Birthday cekbrants at the *kew»r« or siring. Bn«*» en 

Pen & Quill hotel-restaurant! lire Dln1 wlth »hortenlnf, oil 
in Manhattan Beach were * bult* r- 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sapi- Breaet 8M« t>
enza of Lomita, who enter- p|*c« turkey «i a rack ' Rlrni1 drwmng with 
taincd a table of frienda brp««t up. In eheUow roaming bul">r - Add cpler>-. nuw and 
with dinner on the occasion nan. Inwn meat thermometer f?,^"0'' Â d "'at 'r or hroUl 
of Mr. Sapienu's natal an-|inu> thickent part of thigh. Mlx wl>n but "*hll -v -

South Bay Council brunch 
held Sunday. Nov. 15. at 
Sam. at the Los Alamitos 
clubhouse.

Next meeting of XI Zeta 
Lambda will be held Nov. 
'24 at the home of Mrs. 
Helen O'Neil in Manhattan 
Beach. Mrs. Les Teeters 
will present the program. 
"Writing   Both Creative 
and News Reporting." niversary.

For Classified 
Results

CALL FA 8-4000

unimPEACHable!
You cin't argui with ptrftction. And heri't a quick and 
easy salad idea that's w closi to perfection is California 
canned cling peaches can mike it: Just alternate golden 
cling peach slices with crisp slices of apple ind top with 
slivered Cheddar cheese. Whit a happy combination of 
color, texture and flavor. Absolutely unimpeachable!

, MIALISTIC UUTMA
I Tr««tm«nt »<l«n Wlv«
1 M*«. 22.60. NOW 13.*»

Continental Room
'4411 TOIIANCI SWO . TOMANCI 1 7 n CX1 C

c.ii N.« r., T.U , App.,ni..ni 370-5613

Roaet at 336

I bag. <«H o». rMh) Mr*. 
CebhUon-a All PBHMMC 
or Ctornhrrad DruMilnn 

r«p mrllrd baiter 
rup rhopprrt rrlrry 
rnp rhupprd raiihrwa 
rap chopped panlrj 
ropa walrr nr hmth

With homo in a i IP cookiea 
mich «s then* siiugemed today 
to t\irk Into hmrh boxea, 
there's no prohlrm of how te 
satisfy thoM sweet - tooth 
yearning*.

BfTTKR AI.MOMI BARS
1 rap hrown «a»ar. pirkf>4 

'i rup nofl hntlrr
1 nhnl* rgg plun one pilk
1 l*|>. ranllla 

'« "p. nlmonit rxtrart
1 rup nlftrd flour 

'i t»p. baking powder 
'l Up. aalt
I cup roantrd (Ilrf4

almond*
J'» rup* lifted pnwd'rM 

angar
I th«. anft hntlrr
1 lha. light corn »jrnp
1 to 1 tna. milk

Cream brown sugar an4 
butter until light. Best In egf 
and yolk, vanilla and almond 
extracts.

Sift flour with baking pow 
der and salt Into creamed 

| mixture. SUr In aimonds.
Turn m*o lightly gr*aae4 

10-Inch eqvare pan. Bake at 
T50 degreee for 30 to 29 muv 
utea. Cool.

Blend remaining Ingredt* 
enu. Spread over cookie) 
square. Cut into ban about 

Inches. Makes shwrt 
;20 bars.

NCCO
MORE

BE
SAIDP

y a eheet of aluminum 
foU looeely over the bird when 
th* turkey ha* started to 
brown.

BrcMt Mde DOWB 
Or you may roa.n turkey 

breast side down. Place tur 
key on rack bream down in
 hallow roaeting pan. ineen 
meet thermometer In thickest 
part of br*a«t miucle.

Put thermometer half way 
In between the wing pocket 
and the peak of the wishbone, 
parallel to the back bone. 
Koa«t at .12.1 degree* until

 OiermotnMer registers 175 
degree*.

#y a sheet of aluminum 
roil kxwely over back when 
turkey he* goklen hrown 
color. Kor aitd«d color in Oie 
breeet, turn th* uirki>y breant 
up when thermome««r re«- 

r* 175 defree* §r«1 rr>«»t 
another .TO minute* 

Kor blrda wtlghing more

at 325 degreee for 28 to 
iminutee.

. turn ,
iTOPSIMQUAUTYli

LOW IN PRICI

WHY PAY MORE
INTERIOR LATEX 

WALL rAINT

GET ONE <

FREE
MoiujCofttot PAINTS

ONE COAT
UTIX INTIIIOk WAlt fAINT

OIL IASI
HOUSE PAINT

$8»« Jffi. FREE *6« fiffi. FREE »6»« fflBL FREE

MARY CARTER PAINT CO

ONE COAT
ALYKD FLAT

FREE
SPECIAL QUART PRICIS 
2 FOU 1 LOW PRICE

TRIM AND DICK O re»*924
'"> | INAMIL

$" ICLOSS 
n» I INAMIL

HIOH o M/099
GLOSS INAMIL L "* I.™

BUY 2 AND SAVE
1 BLOCK

\Mitltofit,

SOUTH OF CARSON

1801 CABRILLO   FA 8-8640 _
iVIR 1,000 MdWj Contet STOUIS COAST TO COAST ^-"'

DQN«T 
LOOK 
NOW-

bnt h«'i   «nr odd ktM tkaft u tttj jnu CM mfci ft 
OllndUded-Md to good ifa nre to P<HM WM the 
f jeatHt appetiUl Just place   tHQf CeUfcrnii cling peach 
hetf on i bed of lettuce. Fill the MlM «fttti i bifl of crim 
cheft* rollid a cboppid ntrti. Whit i ulad tr«at!

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial

KOLD

Why eat hamburger when 
you can enjoy

STEAK
FOR THE SAME PRICE

... or less
High Protein... Low Calori*... rVtect for Sandwiches


